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ABSTRACT
I Gui and ll Gana people often have extra‐rnarital relationships with lovers with
in.plicit understanding,and this type of relatiOnship is called``zαα_力π''. According to their
folk‐interpretation of huinan reproduction,a Child born under``zaa‐ku''is considered to be
rnade from lrnixed sernen, accuinulated eventually by not only the 10Ver but also the
husband. So the child is thought to get life frorn both of thein.
I´｀hough the lover is genetically physiOlogical father,the huSband can be Specified as not
Only the pater but also the genitor.(])n their notion of conception,it iS not necesSary for
a genitor to be only one person. I´｀herefore,the husband can be conSidered to haVe COmplete
paternity for the child of his wife,、vhoever is th  physiological father.
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